
 
CLAY ATHLETIC BOOSTER 

MEETING MINUTES 
      Monday November 20, 2017 

 
Present: Trina Myers, Jaci Bleau, Candy Malczewski, Dave Durczynski, Melissa Szigeti, Jeff Pappas, Mark Beach, Preston 
Quinlan, Tami Gifford-Neate, Jim Phillips, Randy Menchaca 
 
 
SECRETARY’S REPORT  
Trina provided the minutes from the October meeting.  Candy made a motion to waive the reading of the minutes.  
Dave seconded it.  All were in favor.  The minutes are posted on the website.  
 
TREASURER’S REPORT  
Tami passed around copies of the Bank report.   
We still have 1 outstanding check from the golf outing from S & D Capital for $100.00 
Tami mentioned that she needs to purchase more stamps.  There was a question about a $298.00 charge from Amazon and it was 
for the basketball team request.  We also advised of 2 outstanding booster memberships that were not paid.  Trina will mail a 
copy of the invoice to Brian Horman. We also talked about the stadium chairs again.  They cost us $52 each so we have to sell 
them for $60 going forward.    
We ended the month with $66,651.12 in our checking account and $30,000.00 in special projects account.  
Candy made motion to accept the Treasurers report and Preston seconded it.  All were in favor.  
  
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR    
Mark Beach reported that we are looking for a new Girls Volleyball Coach because Coach Conley resigned.  Also mentioned 
that Don Hess was TRAC Coach of the Year for Soccer and John Galyas was BCSN Fall Coach of the Year.  The Freshman 
volleyball team won the TRAC and the Varsity took 3rd place.  He mentioned that Lacrosse is still going well.  We received a 
grant for $14000 for 20 girls sets and 20 sets for the guys.  We are waiting for US Lacrosse to send us info on pads and other 
stuff. Based on the number of people at the Clinic and who expressed interest, he feels we will need 27 sets.   
 
 
COMMITTEE REPORTS   
 
Golf Outing – Preston   
Preston reported that he is still waiting on last hole sponsorship check (Dave is going to stop and get it) Preston will work with 
Eagles Landing to set up a date. We talked again about combining the golf outings instead of everyone having their own golf 
outing.  We decided to set up a committee to discuss this option with Wrestling, football, baseball and the boosters.  Dave and 
Jeff will set up a meeting with the other teams.   
 
Reverse Raffle –Dave 
It is scheduled for April 14th ---we are in need a theme for this year.  
 
Yard Signs – Brandy  
Flyer went out in an email and was placed on Facebook.    
 
Programs –Deb Belegrin  
We talked about changing the programs in the future to something similar to what Rossford does.  Also talked about selling the 
programs at the banquet rather than giving them away. Tabled this idea until March since process will not change this year.  It 
was also suggested that we raise the cost of the programs.   
 
50/50 Basketball Games 
Dave to set up the volunteers. First Girls Home Game is Nov 30th.   
 
Lacrosse –Jeff  
Had a funding request will present during that time.  
 
 



 
OLD BUSINESS   
Stadium Seats  
We contacted a few companies to come out and give us an estimate on placing seats in the stadium.  One company came out and 
measured but hasn’t given us the estimate.  This is a revenue source for the boosters if we can make it happen    
 
Hydration System  
We received the bill  
 
 
 
NEW BUSINESS   
 
Funding Requests/Bills 
 
Fassett Jr High Uniform Request 
Still a lot of questions and Fassett AD not in attendance.  Schools have a budget for uniforms and we felt it was best that we not 
get involved in that.   
 
Hockey Team Request  
The Hockey Team presented a request for $4000 – 
$1200.00 for Beavercreek Tournament, $850.00 for Christmas in Findlay, $1200.00 for MLK Tournament, $750.00 Ottawa Park 
Tournament.    
Jeff motioned that we send to Executive Board  
Jim seconded it.  
 
Lacrosse Team Request- Jeff Pappas 
Jeff presented a request for goals and nets.  Need 4 goals instead of 2.   We tabled this until December meeting.   
 
Swim Team Request – Rod Gyurke  
Rod sent email for an additional request because of more students signing up for swim team.  The request was for $438.00 for 6 
additional sets.  This was approved via email vote, Jaci to send Trina the copies so she can file it.    
 
Air Conditioning for Clay Gym  
There is a large project to fund A/C for the gym. Originally the quote was $240K then $120K and now the estimate is about 
$60K. Looking for a $5000 donation and the plan is to have it done this Spring. OSF to donate, and the Kiss family will be 
donating.  If we consider donating, then will have a sign in the gym.  We tabled it until Dec meeting.   
 
 
 
Jeff made a motion to adjourn 
Jim seconded it  
Meeting was adjourned at 8:40pm 
 


